Vaginocervical stimulation-induced release of classical neurotransmitters and nitric oxide in the nucleus of the solitary tract varies as a function of the oestrus cycle.
The effects of vaginocervical stimulation (VCS) on glutamate (GLU), aspartate (ASP), gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), noradrenaline (NA), arginine (ARG) and nitric oxide (NO) (citrulline) release in the nucleus of the solitary tract (nTS) were measured in anaesthetised female rats as a function of the oestrus cycle. During pro-oestrus/oestrus (P/E), but not during met-oestrus/di-oestrus (M/D), VCS significantly increased concentrations of NA, ASP, GLU, NO (citrulline) and GABA, but not ARG. Basal NA concentrations were also increased in P/E. These effects were prevented by bilateral section of either the vagus nerve or pelvic and hypogastric nerves. Vagotomy also significantly decreased basal NO concentrations in M/D and P/E while pelvic and hypogastric nerve section significantly increased GABA concentrations. Our results therefore confirm that the nTS is a relay structure for the visceral afferents sending information from the uterus into the central nervous system. The ability of VCS to trigger classical transmitter release and NO in the female is influenced by the stage of the oestrous cycle and is routed both via the vagus and pelvic/hypogastric nerves.